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mittee shouldnot haveover-run thecon»table in the manner it has
done. Any damage doneto the building should become a respon-
sibility of the Board,if they will not pay a caretaker. But' even
admitting that the Boardis in the wronginnot recognising the ser-
vicesof thecaretaker,is thecourse just adopted by the Committeelikely to improvematters? -TheCommitteemay probably hope,by
the closing of the school, to cause the Government to appoint a
Royal Commission to .enquire into the past administration and
presentconstitutionof theBoard. Knowing somethingof the views
of tbepresentMinisterof Education on thequestionof interference
withBoardsof education, wecannotfor amoment believethatsuch
anobject, howeverdesirable,willbeachieved. Neither can we see
in what waymatters arelikely tobe improved,beyondenteringa
protest against the Board's management, by keeping the school
closed." Butat leastit willpreventthe children from soiling their
clothes and getting colds and chilblains, and our contemporary
should learn to be thankful for small mercies— particularly when
there are no big ones to behad for loveormoney

—
orat least, for

love,since the money seems to have gone, the Lord only knows
where.

THE HON. JOHN F. FINERTY.

JOHNF. FINBRTY, theeditor of the IrishCitizen, of Chicago, is a
memberelect of thenext Congress. Heis nowthirty-eight years old.
He standsoversix feet inhis stockings. Heisbroad-shouldered and
deep-chested. He has the solemndignity at times of agreat Indianchief, andagain themaddestflow of animal spirits when snrroundedby congenialcompany. He has a large bead andahigh forehead,
surmounted by a shock of curly darkbrownhair. Hiseyesaredark.
His noseis straight, while his chin denotes ironcourageand will. A
brown moustache curls in at the corners of his mouth, overa ftil
imperial.

Finerty iamany waysis averyremarkable man. Hebelongsto
anold Irish family that tracesback its ancestry to theIrish kings.
Heis nearer to the typeof Lever'sdashing, generousmilitary heroes
thanis often foundinmodern times. Finerty is aneloquentspeaker.
Inprivatelife he is a delightful story-teller; in journalismheis an
accomplishedwriter. He has a nervous, virile style,always above
thecommonplace.

He has a courage that is somethingbeyond evenrecklessness^Heis a bornsoldier. He served in our army during theRebellion,
entering the army when a mere lad. To tell Finerty not todo a
thing simply becauseitis dangerous is to makecertainof hisreject*
ingthe advice. Hebegan his career in journalism asa correspon-
dent of the Chicago Times during the celebrated Sioux campaign,
whereGeneral Ouster fell. Heneverfell back uponhis privileges asacorrespondent. Gun inhand, he rode inthe frontofevery engage-
ment. He wrotenodespatches aslong as there wasany fightingto
be done. One day alieutenantanda dozenmen weresent out upon
ascouting expeditionof extremedanger. Finerty asktd togo with
theparty. He wastold that he would in all probability meethis
death. Why not remain in safety in camp? Of course Finerty
went. The littlescouting party, a few hours out, wascut off, and
for threedays werechased through themountains. Thepartyhad to
entrench themselves and fight at every turn, and run throughthe
most desperate chances. Had they been on the plains they could
not have escaped. After three days of constant marching, fighting,
with nosleeping and scarcely any food, the party finally reached
camp and safety. Finerty's account of the three days was a mag-
nificent piece of brilliant description,and would havealone made
hisreputationbad the occasion beenany other than anIndianwar.

Finerty afterwardsbecame aregular writer on the Times inChi-
cago. One day analderman—a big, burly, fightingman—was angry
at an article in thepaper and called to learn who was the author.
The writer of the articlewassmall anda manof peace. Without
hesitationhe gaveFinerty as the author. The alderman hunted upFinertyand chargedhim with writingit. Finerty saw a fight wasimminent,anddidnot deny thepaternity of the article, for fearhis
couragemight be called into question. So thealderman, hearing no
denial, charged with all tbe energy of misguided rage, and was
promptly knockeddown. After he had been knocked down about
seven times the alderman grew weary and got up very slowly.
Fiuerty sawbe was satisfied andsaid : " Now you are through with
your fight,Ido not mind telling youIdid not write the article."
Then the alderman insisted upoushakiughands and apologising.

Finerty left tbeTimes about twoyearsago,andstarted tbeIrishCitizen. Ithas paidfromthe start. Finerty conducts bis paper as
the organ ofIrish independence. He sayshe knows many English-
men whoaregood fellows,buthe hates thencollectively. He hasthe
historyof Europeat his tongue's end. Passionately devoted to the
causeof Ireland,*heis oneof thebest possible representatives of his
people.

Two yearsagothis winterhe was inWashington as an editorial
correspondent. He livedthere for oneseason, and carefully studied
Congress from the galleries. When he comes totalk inthe Houseit
iscertain thathisbrilliantwit,courage,dignified presence,and elo-
quencewill commandattention.—Pilot.

Ata specialmeetingof theCharity Organism? Society, to pro-
moteemigration, ajetter from Sir Alexander Gait,.High Commis-sioner for Canada, was read. The writer said that the Canadian
Governmentwouldnot sanction theemigration to Canada of habi*tualpaupers. She was willing toabsorbdestituteboys and girls iareasonablenumbers,andtoprovidea periodical inspection of them
andarecordof their disposal,

beenprintingfrom theevidence taken by the RoyalCommission oneducation throwavery strong light on the paragraphs onwhich the
commission have summed up their findings on the subject of poli-tical patronage. They show the utter imposture of Mr. Smith'sstatementsaboutprivate and confidential information from officersof the departmenton whichhe made his appointments and promo,turn*, andshow them tohavebeen casesofpolitical jobbery in whichsomeBerryite member of Parliament preferred a demand and 'theMajor greeted it with his unfailing < All right, my dear boy.' Theshamelesscase in which the son and daughter of Mr. Richardson,M.L.A., were wrongfully appointedover theheadsof alarge number
ThfSrA .eMappear in the evidence in their damning detail-i,r!f Ji1? Caaeßt iv whicbun(*a*Kfiedyoung women from Bal-ixtitiprotigkiof 'theMajor,' were appointed to schools where noSSr?!?106 was■**for'aTe

"*oat in*""" andare cleariyin-atancesof the most corruptpolitical jobbery,in which 'the Major'P«d forelectioneering services by appointments given at the ex-penseof theState. The infamous Beechworth scandal, in which awomanof knownimmoralcharacter wasappointed byMr. Smith,onJhealZTd^On,0f Mr'Billßon' M.L.A.,supported,it seems byS^PM?f ede t̂meDt>iß tbe Worst o£ ■"" fr°m I**«-disregard of every considerationof public decency. As the evidencestandsasa whole,Mr.Billson,Mr. Richardson,and'theMajor
'
stand

of 6^16ligbt bßtow thepublic'aQd *be" *" q«*««tLyth^^iTaetCOme9Xlp fOT Practical di^siontheilJustra-
uoZn^'Zl?ba: n̂*8 o£ itß excisemust not be for-SZS' -Tb?BJßteTb?BJBtem'then.« not only bad in itself,but eminentlycapableof beingmade worse by the unscrupulous manner inwhich
thefcfri^rr1? QBe °f ife in tbeir OWn in^ests,and those ofSuSTS^"? TncatthasbeenmadetbemeaDS of -nytagout

InA»\f d'Bbd'8b^e8t
uundertaki^.andgenerally onagiganTic scale,f ? tuaßbeeQemployedt

u
aßbeeQemployed b* Orangemen for promotingntnS. I" »

°bieCt8' aUd iQ Victoria we■■"bow Major Smilhas usedit.-~Butdoubtlesswehave stillagood dealmore to see

Theprospectsof the rising generation inHokitikaat present look somewhat gloomy.— The rising
by fi«onUH- f*cT*tio">in fa=*.bidsfair togrowupuncultivatedfTomTn ♥

' B°dtp harenopart in the advantages to be derived
forYeColnnT 7iDK^ andC°mpUlßOr^ **~~-Pridedfor theColonyatlarge by awiseand devoted legielature.-ComDul-
in

O

tne
mon^at **?**

-
mattersare atpreset, sSms tofeanin theopposite way, for the school is shut up, and the children wemay presume areleft toroamthe streetsaUheir discretef,or'that

th«>XhP? apßj CXCept inthoße taßtances whereth«y attend

theEdnl? «"? "J1"difference thathas occurred betweentheEducation Board and the School Committee respecting the ex-peuditureof theeducationfunds,andeachbodyaccuses theotherof?ST?fkUC\ 18aPPr°Pria«on. Thecomplaintof theCommitteeis that they have been refusedasufficient salary topayawretakertokeep theschoolhouseanditssurroundingsinproper wderTd^hatthey havenot been provided with money tobuy f^el ThV^thertneTwhh TJO&Td 8h° ald abUndant means o£ f«^htgteemwith all that isnecessary,and would have them had theynotbeen worsethan extravagant,andespecially had theynotmisappro!priated the funds by the purchase of offices in which they sit,andwhich they werenot justified in buying. But it would appear thatthe HolaWca Committee is not the only body in thedSict thacompaius, and, if weare to believe the statements of oneMr WDougas, who writes to the West Coast Times, the shutting-up ofO?l8
f.[hef generally seemsanythingrather thananimpossibility.« Hokitika," he writes," isnot the only schoolcommitteecryTngoutfndespera ion for funds to pay for cleaningand fuel. Arahurais intheaame plight; andIshouldnot wonder if the closing policy-if itmay bo so designated-would follow there next. Iknow of thiscase;but are therenot many such cases ? Idon't in the least hesi-

wt, i?Vhere are<
"

The paPilß of theB«dta. schoolsHushort,generally throughout the district seemcalledupon toperformtheir ask* somewhat under similar circumstances with the mseamstress, who sang Hood's "Songof the Shirt "for althoughZ?n\rffiiidd
pdTfthey arr hungry>

n themiddc of povertyanddirt.-The secular system, then,accord

think hat?H 8U J,^l8affeCtiD^ The wri'<* «eems tothink that they are all wrongtogetherand that thereis nohope atallof the* ever coming right again. "Instances of gross extra-vagancecouldbecitedagainst them (the Board)," he says « Th?vare,atthepresentmoment,up totheirears indeepwater. Bntdoesall thisjustify theCommitteein followingtheirexLple? I^Com!

a

SHUT OUT.


